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Locals Picked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

The weather continues aaltry.
Judge 8pter Whltak-- r has returned

home.
Mr John U Bone, of Fayetteyllle, U

In th city.
The usual crowd of country people

are In the city today.
The fluest lot of horses ever seen in

Raleigh will be here neit week.

The Atlantic hotel at Morehead
will close for the season In a day or
so.

It is said that Nero fiddled while
Borne was on Are. What is Congress
doing?

Dr W H Bobbitt has returned tc
the city from a visit to Connolly
Springs.

The soappernong grape will be next
in order The crop is said to be very
abundant.

It is reported here today that all
the tobacco factories in Durham have
ahatdowa.

Messrs James McKimmon & Co,
make an announcement in this issue.
Bead it carefully.

Several families are expected to re-ta- rn

home from the different summer
resorts next week.

Notwithstanding the pressure in
money affairs, many new enterprises
are starting in the state.

Large quantities of watermelons
and oanteloupes still come to market.
Prices are a little advanced.

The opening of the Academy of
MubIo and the races will give ns a
grand gala tine next week.

The Charlotte Encampment closed
today. It has been a success as there
was qaite a large attendance.

The scenery at the Academy of
Music is being rapidly pat in position.
All new, bright and beautiful.

Bev Dr Carter being absent Rev Dr
Thos E Skinner will fill the pulpit at
the First Baptist church tomorrow.

It is now said that the Senate fl
nance committed has agreed to the
unconditional repeal of the Sherman
aec.

Mayor Badger has gained over
eight pounds by his trip. Be looks
rosy and healthy as all good feeders
shoald.

James H Jones, one of our colored
citizens who has been engaged at the
Atlantic hotel in Morehead, has re
turned to the city.

Some splendid companies are book
ed for the coming season. Raleigh
will not be without entertainments,
although the times are hard.

We expect that several new adver

at the fair grounds.
The Person County Courier has en.

tered upon its tenth volume.

The nights ar now lovely and a
ride on the eteeefc cars is the correct
thing

Clean up the back lots. This is a
dangerous season to have filth around
the premises.

We are goiDg to have a "Midland
Plaisaooe" at our State Fair and a
pretty one too.

The large number of excursions in
different sections is remarkable in
view of the stringency of the times.

President Holloday, of the Agricul
tural and Mechaaioal College, has re
turned from his vacation much im-

proved.
There will be some nice little po

nies at the horse show which will
pleaBe the children. Remember that
children under eight years old will be
admitted free.

A merchant today informed us that
notwithstanding the money pressure,
he found trade about as good as usual
in the month of August, it being be
tween the two seasons.

For Rent.
Four room cottage. Apply to P H

Hughes, Postal Telegraph Co. aul9

Sunday Cigars
Shou'd be purchased this afternoon

and tonight at J Hal Bobbitt's. The
Saboroso, Figaro and Gilt Edge are
the leaders sold in Raleigh. Also a
line of Key West and imported cigars.

Rend orders this eveninsr for ice
cream tomorrow. No cream frozen
on Sunday. A Dnghi.

Closing Out Shirt Waists and
Eton Suits.

We wish to make a clear sweep of
oar Washable Eton Salts and Shirt
Waists, and to do this we have mark
ed the Canvas Eton Suits down to
$2.95, marked the Duck Eton Baits
down to $3 93.

Oar silk sbirt waists worth from
$5.00 to $7 60 now marked down to

2 B0 each. Our striped Zephyr and
and Batiste waists worth from $1.50
to $2.60 now marked down to $1.00. Q

WUjCno TUGKer Si uo.

Flour.
Trv a sack of "Triplett" or "Snow

Drift" will guarantee satisfaction.
The price is low, at
augl7tf J DT Johnson's.

nt
Pure Apple Vinegar,

Four years old, guaranteed to keep
pickles 40o gallons, at
augl7 tf DT Johnson's

Onions.
A few barrels to sell cheap, by the

barrell or measure, at
augl7 tf D T Johnson's.

Good News Again Special Sale
Tuesday, Aug. 22.

10c Bleechiog at 7ic.
Ladies' Embroidered Silk Handker

chiefs (new) 15c.
.Ladies' Hemstitched ana oooiiopea

Handkerchiefs at 4o (value 10c).
All Wool Challie for 12c.
Yard Wid Domestic (very nice) at

4e a yard Tuesday.
These goods retail at 6o and are

worth 5io by the bolt regular.
Come Tuesday.

augl7 4t Woollcott Ss Sons.

For Happiness
Smoke Traymore straight

cigar, for sale only at
J. Hai Bobbitt's.

Wanted at Once
To buy three or four nice show

oases. Address, Williams & King,
Raleigh, U. .?

For Sale.
One hundred and forty feet f inch

4 ply hose R M Utzman,
Corner Jones and Dawson Sts.

aug9 tf

For Bent.
A .neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hall'
fax street, next to capitol. Possession
given at once. Apply to

B. F. Montague, Guardian.
Office over Oom'l and Farm's Bank.
jne4 tf -

Cut Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms

nd other plants for beddincr culture.
Celery, late cabbage and eollard
plants. H. Stbutmktz. Florist.

Telephone 118. J12

You Need ailf Agreeable Tonic .

to Overcerue the ellect ofv
the summer and malaria,
and build up your aystem
for the fall work.
WE HAVE IT!
Beef, Wine and Iron ha,
long been considered the
BFSTNUTttlTlVE TONIC.
But it haen too expensive
and It was offensive to dell.
cate stomachs. We have
overcome nil these dlfficu) '

ties and oilVr yon Beef. Wine
and Iron for 50c per PINT

(

bottle, FULL measure. We;
gaarantee it to be tue most
palatable and invig iratlag
Tonic ever made, tteineru-b- r

the price, 50c per pint.
Special attention to fine pre-
scription work at reasonable
price.

SHELLING& HICKS,
DRUGGISTS

Cor Fayetteville and Morgar. Sts.

JAS. 1,1 KILlfll & CO.,

133 Fayetteville Street,
will use this little space for awhile.
Real it each day, it may be of Inter ¬

est to you

Trv their Lithia Tablets, one mak
ing a glas of definite strength effer
escing lithia water.

Mr W G Thomas is with them and
will be glad to see his friends and
serve them. -

4, aul9

For Bent.
Two cottages on North East

street. Apply to
A a Htronacn.

aogl6 tf

For Bent.
A brand new 5 room house on East

Tiinnir at Tnrms aurv. Address or
call on R E Parua-Ji- , Raleigh, N C. ati

NOTHING LIKE IT.
Never in the history of the dry

goods business has there been placed
on this market goods at such extra-
ordinary low prices as we are able to
offer them now. Below you will find
a few of our price.

Cotton Dress Goods.
Silver erey ginghams, beautiful for

shirts and aorons, regular ICo good- s-
oar price 6c.

Linings.
Two cases cambric linings, all colors,

regular 6io goods our price 5c.
Feroalean sells everywhere at 10c

our price 10c.
Selicia, all colors, regular 120 goods
our price 9c.

White Unbleeched Goods.
Yard wide Sea Island cotton, regu

lar 80 goods our r rice 6c.

lard wide goods, regular otc our
price 5o.

Bugs.
A beautiful velvet rug, 2ix8i feet,

former price $4 our price $2.48. -

Oil Goods.
Oil cloth crash for tracking and

stairway, 18 Inches wide, would be
cheap at 15o our price 60.

Stationery.
Everything in paper, tablets, pen

cils, envelopes, day books, crayon,
pens, etc, all at about one third the
price asked at other places.

Also about ouu dozen men's Dais, an
the latest styles, and every one at a
bargain. More prices later.

it. L. DWTHDBLIi.

Original.
This world is full of imitations, but

if people will only keep their eyes
open they will find that low prices on
good goods originates at Swindell's.

Can't Dolt.
There is no house in this city or in

this State that can compete with us
in Drioes. We offer you the best goods
on the market at the lowest price.
Always bave and always will do so.
We buy goods for cash and sell for
cash. We are in no way hampered
by that tyrant king ledger, this in
itself is argument enough. Look at
our price list and come and see for
yourself. D T Swindell.

Refrigerated Watermelons.
Watermelons are very abundant

and cheap but most of them inferior
in quality, but we can now offer, at
moderate prices, the famous Florida
Grays, blood red, sugar sweet and ioe
cold at the Urystai ice iactory,

Jones 6 Powell.

We want
The Floor

Space and

EVBBY BABY CARRIAGE

Flow Marked
At Cost--fo- r

Cash Only.
$ fi.90 $ 6.05 $ 6.45 $ 6.54

6.75 8.25 9.80 12.8?

13 75 21 15

Tios. H.Brigas&Sons.

11 A LEIG H, N.C.

See iffleire.
If you hre a citizen or stranger it will be to

jruur inures i io a jve your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds . so much

..1 I a rw iub ueamy 01 a residence as
guuu, lira, auuaiuuM"! mr--

niiure. tot

TilS Start!
cannot be beaten in this or anv other com

munity. Tney have all the novelties in
the business, such as Bureaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow tnd Rattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, &c. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-- .

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also MAUHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place, SoiMside M'rk't

Dry Goods. Snttoa.

TUCKER'S

GREAT SHIRT SALE

FOR MEN.
An TTulaundried Shirt, genuine N Y Mills

Muslin, 2100 linen, reinforced back and
front, custom made; 100 hundred dozen
bought at a price from our regulai manu-
facturer on account of a canceled order of a
wes era house. These shirts are perfect fit-

ting and full regular in every particular;
and will be sold at onl? f0 cents, and they
are good enough for anybody.

We are closing out our entire lines of Neg-

ligee and Puff Bosom Shirts.

SWe give you your choice of our Negligee
Shirts for tl and II 50; former prices 12,
$2 50 and 12 75. ,

We give you your choice of our Puff Bo-

som Shirts for II, wortu from II 50 to 12 25,

Besides thesn, we have a job lot of II and
II 50 Dress Shirts we will sell you for 50 eta,

artd 75 cents.

WUsB STUCKEIllCIl

Great reduction in

FINESHOES
FOR THE

HEXT - 30 - DAYS.
Everythirg at

FACTORY PRICES
J30 to 40 percent saved.

DRY GOODS STORE
213 Fayetteville street.

Ml MAGGIE re

Welflvite special attention to our

CLEARANCE CI ALE
MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE jjALE

-O- F-

Trimmed Millinery
--AND ALL

Straw Soods, Muslia Hats & Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at, a big reduction.

Stamped Linen, Hair G wda, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we aro to m va again m the fall we
want to reduce the stock as much as possible'

MIS? MAGGIE REESE,
my2 114 FA.YETTEVILLE 8T.

NeH; to Frert A Watson's.

Slaking Ready

For Fall

Business.
Having completed our annual inventory

we have maked down very many articles of
a summer character to the wholesale prices
to close them out.

Bargain prices have been made which

judges of value will recognize at once. Great

cuts have ben made on all low cut shoes.

Blacks and colovs.

Special prices on underwear. Broken
lines of ladies fine shoes at abont cost. Fold

ing fans from 5c up.

Just received new line of white goods,
lices, towels, handkerchiefs, fcc.

We show the best at prices unparallelled
in this marke.. The convincing proof is
in ine goo is themselves

h n early inspection is requested.

G. A. Stierffooil & Co.

Political License.
VER3E ONE.

Beautiful lain! Beautiful rain!
Those who like bargains always go again
To the JUyon Kactet store,
Because for their mone? they can get more

man eisewnere.

VERSE TtfO.

The second vrse we are unaMe to proceed
with for two reasons. First, because we are
stuck for rhvmes. and recond. because cus
tomers ere so thick that our time is entirely
ocsnpiea in awenamg 'o tne'r warns. 11 you
happen to need a pair of hoes, do not let
th riiuap ointment whiob the absence Of
the "two verse" gives you prevent you from
coming to aur store to secure them

THE LYOU RACKET STORE.

tisements of oar prominent business
men wil) grace our columns in a few
days. They realize the benefit of it.

The historic old town of Fayette
vllle will put on its best appearance
next week. The hospitality of its
people is proverbial and all who at
tend will bave a grand time.

The Winston Sentinel says there is
to be a new cisrarette company form'
ed composing some ninety manufac
turers with the modest capital of
$100,000,000. The object is to freeze
out the American Tobacco Com
pany.

Work continues on the capital
square and the place is dally, being
made more attractive. It is a pity
that the appropriation is notsuffi
to make this lovely park what it
should be. The old arsenal building
irg, however, ought to be removed
It is a oomplete eyesore.

7 be Southern Bed and Brownstone
Co of Snnford, have been fflvf n the
cou' rct for fnrnlsh'e 'e,r' for the
Imi'dU'R tf th Hei M.uufactU"
ring Co, of Philadelphia. The con

tract is for t9.0C0.000. an 3 f210,000 for

stone trimmings alone. This is a
high qompllment to our state,

f ...


